
February: 
Bitters bazaar 



We’ve all seen bottles of  bitters in our favorite cocktail 
bars, or even in supermarkets or liquor stores.  

Most common (and oldest manufactured) among them: 
  Peychaud’s 

  Angostura 

But really, what are they? 



  Bitters are, in essence, alcoholic beverages. 
  contain 45% alcohol by volume (90 proof) 

  medicinal history 

  prescribed/used as digestifs 

  called “bitter” simply because they lack sugar 

What are bitters? 



  Typical ingredients: 
  angostura bark (hence name of  Angostura bitters) 
  cascarilla 
  cassia 
  gentian (primarily responsible for flavor) 
  orange peel 
  quinine (from cinchona bark; same used for tonic water) 

What are bitters? 



  One of  the first known bitters is Angostura 
  originated in Venezuela in 1824, compounded by Dr. Johann 

Gottlieb Benjamin Siegert as a cure for seasickness 

  imported to England & used in Royal Navy along with Pink 
Gin (Plymouth, “pink” bitters, lemon) 

  popularity with English sailors led to establishment of  
Angostura Bitters Company in 1830 

  “Angostura” (“narrows”): founding name of  Ciudad Bolívar 
(Bolivar City) in Venezuela, where Siegert was based. 

  Ironically, Angostura bitters contain no Angostura bark  

A little history 



  Almost simultaneous with the birth of  Angostura bitters 
in Venezuela are Peychaud’s bitters, in America 
  originated in New Orleans in 1830, compounded by 

Antoine Amédée Peychaud, a Creole apothecary 
  primary ingredient is gentian, which makes for a slightly 

sweeter taste than Angostura 
  simultaneous with the rise in popularity of  the Sazerac 

cocktail, Peychaud’s bitters are a key ingredient  

A little history 



  Dozens of  more flavorful bitters bottled en masse, 
sometimes classified as aperitif (pre-dinner) or digestif 
bitters (i.e., after-dinner) 
  Campari (Italy, 1860)  
  Aperol (Italy, 1919) 
  Cynar (Italy, 1952) 
  Unicum (Hungary, late 18th century) 
  many, many more! 

What about potable bitters? 



  With the last 10-15 years of  resurgence of  classic cocktails 
came experimentation with bitters. Half  dozen available 
nationally: 
  Fee Brothers 
  Regan’s Orange (mixologist Gary Regan) 
  Bitterman’s 
  Bittercube 
  The Bitter Truth 
  …many, many more! 

What’s with all the bitters brands? 



  Yes! You can do anything if  you put your mind to it. 
  recipes from way back when 

  recipes from local mixologists 

  recipes from our own Linsey Herman! 

Can you make your own bitters? 



  Pink Gin (popularized by Royal Naval in 1820s) 
  one part Plymouth gin 

  glass rinsed in Angostura bitters (or use your own!) 

  lemon rind 

  served straight, sans ice  

Let’s drink a cocktail with bitters! 


